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Has anyone seen the Cool Chicks and Ugly Doclings lately? They have been completely oﬀ radar… mine at least! And I was
dig up that old-time radio solver of mysterious disappearances Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Persons to track them down.

But thankfully word just came in time to save me the big fee he'd probably charge to track all nine of them to wherever far-aw
they go when not solving medical problems or causing hearts to beat faster with musical therapy on stage! The relief came w
notice that all nine will be on the big trail – the Fundy Trail – next Sunday, August 20, 2 to 4 p.m., perfectly sound in body, spi
voice...particularly the Cool Chicks! And the Ugly Doclings too, of course.

Not only that but Dr. Andrew Clarke has written a new song – a theme song for the Summerville Art Festival – which he will b
at as well as at their Concert On The Green with the Chicks and Doclings this Sunday at the Fundy Trail near St. Martins (it is
That would be as a prelude publicizing the Summerville Art Festival which takes place Saturday, Aug. 26, 12 noon to 7 p.m.

The name of the song is “Route 845” where the Summerville Art Festival takes place. But first things first… back to Fundy Tr
Aug. 20. The trail is expected to be completed and paved all the way to the park within the next year...that alone is a reason
celebration and a “thank you” to Beverley Franklin for persevering to make her father's dream come true!

Now it goes without saying that how this act and the seven that preceded it – one to follow – are perceived bythose who now
trail's development and how many more visitors such concerts draw to the trail on summer Sundays. There are only two 201
Concerts left but they can decide whether or not the concerts continue in 2018. All Trail Concerts begin Sundays at 2 p.m. an
p.m. and you only pay the Trail's low admission fee. The concerts themselves are free. And you can come early or stay afterw
the covered picnic nooks, hike a side trail or bike one or simply drive the high elevations with the astounding views of seasca
Trail itself...the finished paved part of it! And please remember it's a thrillingadventure to treat visitors to, friends and family, a
Welcome to Summerville's Art Festival August 26

And, also, join the audience at the Summerville Festival of Art, Nature and Community, Saturday, Aug. 26, 12 noon to 7 p.m.
community of Summerville on the Kingston Peninsula is one of New Brunswick's best kept secrets! Beautiful and unspoiled,
a large land grant given to them by Rosi and David Jory) rich with tidal estuary wild life, it also has an artistic heritage few co
it's size can claim. A surprisingly large number of prominent artists including Ray Butler, the Deichman's, Ted and Rosamond
who lived and worked there years ago and a spot many living artists still call home.

Summerville will celebrate their heritage and Canada's 150th birthday in their homes, their back yards and beaches with pop
on a mile long stretch of Route 845. Hear Dr. Andrew Clarke with the first (semi-) public performance of his Summerville Art F
theme song “Route 845” during the Fundy Trail Concert at 2 p.m. (it is hoped) with the Cool Chicks and Ugly Doclings on the
Parking Lot 6 stage this Sunday.

The one-mile stretch celebration includes an exhibition of Deichman’s Pottery and art by Ted and Rosamond Campbell as we
local artists still living and ready to discuss their work – a wide range of visual art – paintings and water colours, pottery and

The Summerville Festival is an afternoon outing in a beautiful area of the province. Take a ferry ride to the Kingston Penninsu
the mile of pop-up galleries. This is a well marked family friendly event. Parking is available at the Summerville United Church

proceeds going to that Church. Admission is by a free-will donation at the door. A shuttle service will be available also from t
which is 3.5 kilometers from the Summerville ferry landing and 15 km from the Gondola Point ferry. For more information go
towww.summervilleartfestival.com
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